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M u at Miller Gym Sat'v_ urday.
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s 1 i As athletic carnlvnl will he stagei

I hetwern the varlouH rlasaes of th
high achool on the Miller gym Sntur

,V. day night. Olrla' baakotball, puaahall
;v ' cajuhthenlca and other forms uf pym
' naetto exhibitions will be given ant
T-Jl tha nlao a nhamnlnnuhln Vol iV.

r I»HS v««»Da buauiy(uuaui|l ucin>;cil IU

(boys' teams of the school will bu decld

iiv Drawings will take pluco prompt!.'
iat seven o'clock and a few minute

|J ; hater the first game will bo in prog
tress. The affair is something on

jT fthe order of u tournament and is ey
pocted to develop into one of the big

a.- 4eSt athletic features of tin' year it
ff'\ fFairmont. Four hundred tickets ail
!. the placed on sale at 25 cents eari

jimd It is expected that more thai
tt.hls number of fans will lie present

fi. .for the affair.

SCOUT TEAMS TO PLAY
The East Park Scouts and tlic

Jones' Scouts meet on Hie Ka>t Sidi
ifloor tonight in the Boys" league.
These two trams are now loading the
league and tho game tonight will In
a fight to determine who stays u' the

k- t0P-
^

Siprt Sinrs7
§ au§i?pi'ts Outdoor practice which the Normal

.baseball team is holding Is bringing
into tho light some men who may
make a record with the school this
season.

'.v Bnskethall Is fine, ami football It
great sport, and a track meet Is In

u&> toreatlng, oven checkers appeal to
some folks, but its a poor son of a gun
that Isn't glad the baseball season
Is hanging off Just around the cor

| ; Ber'

is'-. J Fairmont "Y" Is lo have a baseball
Iteam this year that promises to be a

i real one. There's going to be a city
' i league that will bo tho best ever. The

Normal nnd High school both have
I' bang-up nines. Oh boy!

p i Athletic Director Bllckley is still
undecided as to whether he will start
a track team at the "Y" this spring

THE LETTER LIST
w'l.'jp-
£ List of unclaimed letters remaining

«t Fairmont, W. Vu.. Post Office f'-'i
weelt ending March 17. 1917:
Bayless, P L Feirell. Mr Hob
Xtennya Triangle Freraan. Mr.-.

' I Glrle Sarah Jane
'\3Mckerstaff. Mrs. Glauer. Mr. John £
';f Hattie Hartley. Mr. Ed.Botce, Miss Bulah word

llolton. Mrs. S E Harris. Mr Mil
Brannln, Mr. L D llnmif Brown, B F llaye, Mr. ltulidibrown. Mrs. F A Holt. E C
Buckannn, Sir. Hopkins. Eir.u& » Cecil Kelly. Mr. P II
Buck, Mr. H L Kennedy, Miss

J Runner. Joseph E Nola
s Chapman, Mrs. Kuhn. Mrs. S V

Mary Llbbev, Mr. Jnmcs
J Chester, Miss Templeton

iI Theo Eovejoy. Mr. I.eonr."i Calraon, Mrs. Abel A
V * hame Margarithe, GuoES. rtnhiim ST If In....
* 5 Collins, W A Martin. Mainly* Coiiaway, Mary Mortis, Miss
? £ Dannlhobo, Mr. Annnbellc

|3no. McDado, Mrs. Salj> Dalley. Mrs. Hp
t Davis, Mr. Clark Morel, Mrs flaudcK | Davis, Mr. Fred Moore. Mr Hays
. Davis. Mr. Ger- S'olle. Isabclu

aidXuzuni. Karl .1
Domarco, Mrs. Car-Russell, Miss Dob

r" t. rlo hl<
k [ l.eardorff Sisler Honaldone. GuiCoseppoRt'rf Lopiiee. Mr. A Thomas, Lulu

t Evans, Mr. Louis Wade. S
j Faust. Samuel White. Mr. Rai§j , Faiu. Mr. G \V

New Shallow Oil
Field in Lewis Co

j. t;. CLARXSBL'RG. March 20..lb-portsjus.' f * vrere received today that a wild tusl
£ ft ol oil producers and speculators foi
. > leases is In progress in tho vicinity ol

j Ingoe. Lewis county, as tho result olS i the striking of a producing oil well
ftr ' there by Tenny & 1 liner at a depth ot
-

' only 425 feet.
This is ihc shallowest well drilled

T- atn.a .lio ~ 0...I«U utwvv MiU I.'UI IIIIIV, u|l|il|^a Mil 'J1

J several years ago Tho well is sit'1 nated on the James .Mick farm near
j Ingoe It is producing only six or

] eight barrels h day, hut the depth al! which tho pay was slnirk is be
; liored to indicate tho existence of a

Hp i big pool und it will he drilled ileopct' at once. The field is lu strictly wildS t' cat territory.

HEN LAYS MIGHTY BIG EGG.fe' h WASHINGTON, Pa.. March 20.Anf'- i egg, the largest ever reported by tJ Washington county poultrymnn laid h\
i .a hen in tho flock of John P. White, o!-1" !.r near Hockory. proved to ho it freak

y''"] When boiled and cut open, the oggi.;v J. Inches in length und 7'i inches in cir
oumference, was found to contain ank'-' r.other perfect egg Inside.

COUNTY FAIR IS PROP08ED
GRAFTON, March 20..A movemon

has boon started by the Grafton Busi
i ness Men's Association to hold a Tailorcounty fair there this fall. Thtjg county has not had a fair in mor<

it's than 20 years. Tho plan Is to estab\l Ush a permanent fair grounds anr
Chold a fair every fall.

;ALL 1
BASEBALL BATS ARE US

By PAUL PURMAN

[j (Tho West Virginian Special Sport)
Writer Touring the Major League [Training Camps
Baseball huts are being used as

> rifles in tlie camp of the Chicago
White Sox here. Tho Sox :tro to mill.
tarv training under Keret. Walter
Smiley, and in the absence of real
rifles, shoulder ball bats when they
are put through their daily drills.
Charley Cotniskey, owner of the Sox.

has offered to boost the prize offered (hy Tlan Johnson, president of the Americanleague, for the best drilled
tram in his organization. Johnson '
hun offerod $500. Comiskey says he.; 1
will giro his players $200 in addition. <
If they win the Johnson award. jPans of tho major league cities
will see the resulta of military drill '

In training campa on the opening days t
of tho season. Tho players will drill t
before tho games Btart. (

__

Wheel Chair Needed j;
by Sick Woman >

!'
Anyone having a wheel rhalr they I'

would like to donate for the use of
a woman suffering with tuberculosis Jami unable to walk around, or an>
one who has one to dispose of at a
reasouahlo price. Is asked to notify
the Associated Charities organization

.| or the Public Heulth Nursing service.
The latter organization ran be reach
rd through Mrs. C O. llenrv and the
former through Mlas Margaret Me
Kinney. The person for whom the:

'; chair Is wanted Is a mother with
seven c hildren who Is struggling to
get well and it is thought a wheeled
chair which would enable her to spend
a portion of the time in the open air
would prove beneficial to her

NO NEED TO
FEAR BALDNESS

Here's a Good Way to Stop Loss of
Hair and Start New Hair

Growth

Tf your hair is falling or thinning
VU1. uuii l wan auucncr uay. nut go.
to the Mountain City Drug company
and got a bottle of Parisian Sage, the
truly efficient hair grower.

Don't say: "It's the same old story:
I've lutard it before," but try a. bottle'
at their risk. Tlt«*y guarantee Parisian
Sage to grow hair, to stop tailing hair,
to run* dandruff and stop scalp itch,
or money back.

Parisian Sage contains just the elu-;
j meats needed to properly invigorate |and nourish the hair roots. It's a prime
favorite with discriminating ladies be(ratine It makes the imir soft, bright,
and appear twice as abundant

t J Parisian Sage is inexpensive and
easily obtainable at all drug stores.

Why Shamed by
Blotchy Skin

If tou are n sufferer from Eczema or
unsightly pimply skin, you know lust what
it Means to have that humiliating, backwardfoiling about meeting strangers and
oftentimes friends. Many a time you h&vn
looked into the mirror ond wlsned that
your akin would be like other people that
you know, "without a blemish." This wish
can be yours for the asking. If you will
go to the druggist and procure a bottle of
I». L>. D.. the greatest of all skin remedies,
apply It according to directions; in a short
time your skin will he as soft as velvet.
Come in and ask for a bottle today on

our money-back guarantee. Ask also about
1>. L>. V. boap, that keeps the akin healthy.

DWV |\ For IS Years
« JLF* JLFo ,he Standard
kwbhm Skin Remedy
Mountain city Drug Co., llnll Drug

Company. j
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BOWLING
;ed as rifles in white
sox camp; club owni

THE WHITE SOX IN MILITAR1
RIFLES. LEADING THE SQUAD 15
OND BASEMAN.

House Pacifist is
Now Eager for War| j

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Marrh 20.. \
Completely reversing his position as ,
>nu of the leading pacilists in Con-1
tress, Gen. lsuac It. Sherwood, of To- I
edo. Ohio, who represents the Ninth
Jhio district, today notified the White 1
douse thai he favors a declaration o, <

viir at an extra session of Congress i

o be called at the earliest possible t
lino to take formal action against1 j
jertuany.

'

I
General Sherwood takes the position c

hat Germany, in sinking empty Americanships returning to the Unitod i
Stales, has been guilty of an aggres-1:
il\o act uf war, and although he has I
tpposcd a ( lush of arms up to this time.' \
io now thinks this country should go' J
o war. General Sherwood says he will I
olunteer for service and if accepted c
te will resign froui Congress. Gen* 11
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| "Bona"c
Open the can an
comes to you frt
in air-tight tin c
As it bubbles aw
tin inviting fragr.
At the breakfast

H nge and smack y
V fully mellow cofl

ordinary beverag
real coffee excelk

BONA C
U is not a product of i

£ coffee experts spenl
labor in experiment
inarkable blend was r
"Bona'' is thorough
good, and judged 1
makes good.

Get acquainted with
thie aplandid coffee.

LI Order a trial can front
jj pour grocer to-dap.
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BO%
CR OFFERS DRILL PRIZE

f DRILL. USING BALL BATS AS
i EDDIE COLLINS, THE STAR SEC ral

Sherwood. is in his eighty-second
ear. lie is the only surviving brigaliergeneral of the army in Congress,
de was one of the 13 members of the
,ower House who voted against auhorizlngtho President to arm and
:onvov American ships during the las:
lays of the final action.

1EMEMBERS B. & O. EMPLOYEES.
BALTIMORE. MJ., March 20..Tho

nilk of the fortuno of nearly a million
loliars left by tho late Oscar O. Mur ay,former president and chairman of
he board of directors of tho Baltimore
i Ohio Railroad, is to bo set aside to
ound a home for widows and ornhans
if employers of that road.
Tho trustees named In the will,

vhich was offered for probate today,:
ire directed to incorporate under the
aws of Maryland a charitable ineorloratlonto he known as tho "Oscar O.
Hurray Ttailroad Kmployees' Benefit;
fund." Thousands of dollars were be-
lueathed to personal friends and emiloyecs.
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STATE NEWS j
A proposed bond Issue of J335.00U.

the district's bonded limit for the;
building of permanent roads will be
voted upon In Elk district of Kanawha
county April 16. Should the proposedissue be authorized by the voters
the paving of one-half of the roads
in the district will have been provided
for.

West Virginia university with a
score of S.ohS ranked second among
the college rifle clubs of the country
at the end of the sixth week matches,
according to the standing kis announcedby the National Rifle Association
of America. Michigan Agricultural
college ranks first with a score of &.704and Notre Dame university third.

The Norfolk and Western Railroad
company hus filed with the West Virginiapublic service commission an
application for permission to increaseIts passenger rates for parties of ton
or moro from two cents a mile to two
and one-half cents a mile for each
member of the party. The applicationrefers to parties traveling on oue
ticket.

Ono of the most vigorous court
house removal campaigns ever inauguratedIn a West Virginia county.
Is that which recently gained momentumat Thurmond. Citizens cljglm
that the seat of Fayette county govern
mcnt should be moved to this centrallocation front Fayettville. The
movement lias the support of many
of tlio most substantial citizens of the
county, and while Fayettville Is liningup a solid opposition it is believed
that eventually the removal will be
brought about.

Cocl operators at Thuimond declarethat the reason for the reductionin coal shipments from fields
about here in the last two months lias
neen duo almost entirely to tin: tnuny
ombargoes that, have been declared
against West Virginia coal by the
railroads. Business has been greatlydisturbed by the conditions and
nearly everyone in Fayette county
suffers because of the conditions
which lessen the earning power of
tile majority of its citizens.

Notwithstanding the several severe
periods of weather during the winter
months, the fruit crops arc expected to
bo above normal in the Kanawha val-

OTHER S
lev thi» season. All signs point toplenty of apples and peaches, expertsdeclare.

In writing the opinion of the supremecourt of appeals recently involvingland In Lincoln county whichhad been the subject of controversyin a suit brought by D. G. Williamsonand others against the Wayland Oiland Gas company and others. JudgeGeorgo Poffcnbarger says: -One who.without perfect and superior title 111himself, pfcaceably enters upon a portionof a tract of land, actually occupiedby another under claim andcolor of title, but without the consentof the latter and against his will, isa more trespasser, and equity willextend hint no aid In his efforts tomaintain his position on the laud."
Hlnton local physicians say thai theexisting cases- of typhoid fever there,are probably the result of Impure water.Both In Hlnton and In Avis thisdisorder prevails. The public hasbeen urged to boil all water used Inhomes for drinking or cooking purposes.
Levi P. .Morton, former vice presidentof the Pnlted States, has soldhis Red Sulphur Spring hotel and surroundingproperty to O. P. Vines, ofHtnton and associates. The considerationIs not known.

Pour hundred Hoturians rcnrcsent-
mg tnc Rotary clubs of the Seventhdistrict comprising tlje states of Ohio.Michigan u'nd West Virginia, will gatherIn Wheeling on Friday, March 23.In annual convention. The dolegntesnro proiuinent bankers, manufacturersbusiness men und professional menin their communities, thirty-ono innumber. Elaborate arrangements arebeing made by the Wheeling llotariansfor the entertainment of the visitors.Many will bo accompanied bytheir wives, and the gathering willbo largely social In its character. Tito
convention will open Friday morningwith a conferenct In the new Scottishnito Cathedral. Mayor HarveyL. Kirk of Wheeling, will deliver anaddress of welcome that will he respondedto by J- A. Oswald of Dayton.Ohio, governor of the Seventhdistrict organization. William II.Hare, president of the Wheeling Uutarvclub, will also deliver on address
at the morning session Following an
afternoon business session, the visitorswill he guests of the Wheeling

... a . <-
vtuu a*, unmet, iu me evening a nail
will be given in the Scottish Kite
Cathedral.

IRON* AND WOODWORKING MAriTTNF.RY.»and af-coml hand. Marhinr tool*, lathei,drill*, shapera, planer*, prrtsev. Garace machinery.Gaaoline engines. Pump*. elrrtric motora.Engines, Bollera, Planers, band-saws, etc; Saw.mill outfits. Tleltinf, pulleys, ahaftinc Writetoday. BAIRD MACHINERY CO., Tittaburgb, Ta,

ISAXOI1 A BIG TOURING C

As evidence
g economy of

note this.reo
model Saxon
300 mile non

run averaged
1 gallon.

Saxon "Six*' is

Specifications: New body doslg
brakes, 41',fc in. full cantilever
tilted windshield, new stylo t(
style fenders, instruments mou
adlum valve springs, now deslgi
light weight 6 cylinder high
demountable 'rims, two unit sti
ken axles, full Timken bearings
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Injury to Toothman
Cost Team the Game
Hawkins' Colts won from Tooth-,

man's Huffs last night in the most in~)
teres! Ing and exciting gome of in-~
door baseball played on the "Y" floor
this season. Tho Ruffs held their
own until Toothman. who pitched for ;
his team, hud his finger injured so
severely that he had to be replaced
by Kurman. Tho score was 19-15. Iu
the second game Hamilton's Cloutsr*
lost to the Has-Bccns, 20-16. This t« I
the third straight game for the Has
Uecns and they seem well on tliclt
way to secure the cup.

OFFICE ABOLISHED.
CHARLESTON, March 20. . Gov.

Cornwell abolished the offloe of field
agent for the Colored Orphans Home
near Huntington. He directed a latter
to H. H. llalley. who occupies the posl[Hon. to the ctfect that beginning with
March 20. * he oft'ee will be considered
us ubollshcd. and his duties will be
terminated.

No Work About It
Virginia, six years old, had tone

pretty patchwork pieces. She waa angagedIn the wonders of making a quilt.
Sunday morning she started to work
on It. and mother remonstrated, tailingher that one must not work on
Sunday. "Hut. mother," protested Virginia,"this Isn't work. 1 like to do It."

Baltimore & Ohio
RAILROAD

SPRING TOURS TO

WASHINGTON
AND

I BALTIMORE
MARCH 31 & JUNE 7

$9.05
ROUND TRIP FROM FAIRMONT
Tickets Valid for all regular trains

and good returning 10 days
including date of tale.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED ALL
EXPENSE FEATURE.

Tickets including 5 days' board In
Washington, side trips, etc., maybe secured upon payment of $20.60
additional.
Secure booklet and full Information

from ticket agent. -J

vi "SIX" 1
AR FOR 5 PEOPLE. |

of the gasoline
C 4«C* M §oaxon oix

ently 206 stock
"Sixes" in a .! 4»

i-stop certified I
^ r ii '

£1.0 miles per

I
J

365 f. o. b. Detroit

n. larger body, new finish, 18 In.
type rear spring, 2 In. crank abaft
>P with Grecian roar bow, new jntcd on cowl dash, chrome van-
a carburetor, 113 Inch wheelbaae, 1
'Peed motor; 32x3% Inch tlree, !irfino1 on/1 llnV I. * .. I

"6UUUS OJSieiD, umandtwenty farther refinements.

ixingtonSalesCo.
rRG, w. VA.
3UTORS !

Consolidated 27
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